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Group of Our Missionaries to China.
The picture we publish this month is especialiy intcrest-

ing tot lie t-pworth Leaguers of the Toronito East District,
as thât D)istrict supports Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn, in Chentu,
China. Miss McGuffin has kindly written the very inter-
esting and instructive article on the medical work in China,
giving extracts from Dr. Kilbcreî's letters. WVe undcrstand
that the Toronto East District Secretary has a letter from
Dr. Kilborn which will be circulated throughout thc Dis-
trict. WVhen itis available %wc hope to publish it in thc Mis-
SIONARY ChAMPAIGNEaQ.. WVe could flot find a photograph
of Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn alone. We think the Toronîto
East District would do ivell to ask their Missionary to send
tlîem a photo of hirnself and ivife.

Medical Missionary Supported by the
Toronto East District Epworth

League.
In i88c) two consecrated students, who had spared

neither Une nor expense in order to be fully cquipped for
thcir future liCe work, and rich in enthusiasm, latent powvcrs,
and earnest love, wrote to the Mission Rooms offering
themselves to go to the regions beyond to give the Gospel
message to the poor, the blind and sin stricken. Both of
these young menwere graduates in arts of Queen's UTniversity,
Kingston, one a divinity and the othcr a medical studcnt.
WVishing to take advantage of cvcry opportunity to bc work-
mecn fully approved, aftcr inishing at Queens one took a
course at Drcw Theological Scnîinary, while Ulic other
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crossed the occan ta walk the hospitals of the Old l.and.
Th*Iee two cirgncst v'jluniteers -Rcv. G;eorge E iHart-
well, B.A., B.D., and 0. L,. Nilborn, M.A., Nl.i)..-pled thalt
the Cburch ivould open wark in China, and senti thcmi forth
ta labor in that whitcninig xineyard. i a letter, dated
H eidelberg. Gerrnay, Sept. 5th, i890, Dr, Kilborn wrate

t(à the missionary authorities as follows:
IWe bcave ourselves in yonr hands and in God's. %Ve

firînly believe that le bas vallcd us ta work (or Ilirn in
China. NVot already know how anxious we are that aur
(avn ('b'rcli alove ail others should send us. %Vc shalh not
Celse ta pray for those ini authority, that the 1-oly Spirit
,naiv lead tlieni, sa that wba.,tevt!r course is decidcd uipon
shai! be ini accordance with Gad's wvill."

These twa were calupaniaus ini student lueé, and are com
panions ini their iniissianary efforts, sa th;at il is liard ta
separate tliciii in thiglit or %wurk, buit it ks ta thîe niedical
wvork ive %would niorv especially ru-fer.

At the Gencral Board mieeting afi S9a it iras decided ta
Open iii).a new f(orcign mission, and %Vest China was tb2
field dIci ded uipotn. In Septeiiiber, î8îp, our first con-
tingent, wnder the superintnency of the Rev. V. C.
i hart, 1I)P., Iliii for their distant spherc ai labor. At tItis
tinlie a new dep)arture %w's niade in sending flot anly evan-
gelistic but also miedical missionaries, as the healing art
%vas an oplen door ta the people, ai whicb advantage mîust
bie taken. D)rs. Kilborn and Stevenson had the honor ai
being the first tuedicai înissionarics sent out by the Metbod-
ist Ciîurch. (T'he noble efforts ai Dr. Bolton amang the
1 ndiaws oi the Part Simpson district are tiat lorgotten. But
Dr. Bolton went out on bis airt responsibility, the Cburcb
at that timie tiot sceing its way clear ta take hold ai this
departnîent afi wark; since then it bas shoîvn its sympathy
hy making a ycarly grant toivards Dr. Bolion's medical
%York.)

%%e ini this country wlîo are blesscd by liaving a physician
atl mir very doar, wilI find it bard ta appreciate what it
nîcans ta so nîany people wba are utterly destitute ai sucb
blcl> ta have a medical missionary aniong thern. An
extract fromn the "lAnnuai Mlissionary Repart" for 1893 94,
writteil by Drk. Stevenson, ilil tiot bc out of place bere:

Ii accordance îvith the wishi ai Dr. Hart, 1 have tried
ta kecep the (lispcnsary open ane forenoan each week. l'le
jîrevalence ai certain diseases may be judged by the fol.
lowing t Skin diseases, 70 ; cye diseases, 148; car diseases,
5 1 diseases oi digestion, 5o; diseases ai respiration, 68 ;
ulcers, 47 ; other unclassified diseases, 255. Our wvish 'vas
not ta advcrtise so as ta get uianageable crowds on dis-
pensary day, but miercly ta kcep the wark gaing tili wc gat
a propîer hospital ; and aiso that the neiglibars inigbt be
able ta speak welI ai us. l'le average is about So per dis-
îîensary day, bult 1 was aînxost forced ta sec patients cvery
day, aiten a dozen lier day. Many af these were operation
cases, and tîtus thc foreniooti %vas spent just as an dispernsary
day. NMoreover, the aftcrnoon iras quite aiten uscd in
sceing patients in thîcir homcs, in attcnding opium suicides,
ini teachîng my dispenser haw ta wash wounds or arrange
drugs.

"Thus this niarning (te forenoan ai writing this),
although îlot supposed ta sec patients, and withi the ther-
mamecter over 90, 1 could flot refuse ta sec a man îvbo bad
cosiit: about 40 mIiles, but had nxy dispenser give him chloro-
form. Iliis dîsease, fistula, wbich hid given ini :nuch
trouble for 20 years, wilI probably be beaied in 15 days.
The niails on ibis nian's i;ttie fingers iieasured seven-eigbtbs
ai an incb. Anaother patient whorn 1 also opcrated on bad
catâarc an bath cyes. linfortunately lie 'vas alsa perlcctly
deai. Sa 1 was nat able ta give hinm directions how ta niave
lus cyes and niy [car was lic might bca.ne unnmaîagcable.
But the cacaine actcd so well and the k-nife I bad s;o weil
sbarpencd, that after the lens had been removed, ho askcd
whben I iras going tu cut birn. My disper ser ivrate with

bis finger on bis band ini Chilnesc clîracter, that I l'ad
alcdy takteni out the leils. 'l'le old gray-haired mari was

)rofusC mni bis thanks, saying we did good dccds. 1 holie
hie wvil soon knlow who to thank. Another patient %v'as a
young mari with painful joints, tîîable ta %valk. IVe had a
talk wvbich 1 hopcd convinced him i ofbis great sin and bis
prescrnt needs. Our livesas nlissionaries ii only bc a suc-
cess, just as wvc influence them to accept the Saviour as the
great sin destroyer. l'he yoting main may be cured in a
ycar or two, but will flot tieed !a stay in the bospital. Th'is
morning a poor girl camne in a chair-she ivas hiall gone
îvitl constimption. WVe let bier have some cod liver oil, but
the prospect is dark for lier. 1 had also ta diess several
patients whomn 1 lad opcrated on before, sncb as the te-
moval af a finger and a scalp ivownd. 'lhcre '%'ere about
a dozen otbcr patients, ta saine of whom 1 gave mcdicirz,
but as rny rcgular dispensary day occurs to-marrow, I shall
sec themn then and perhaps 5o others."

'fa establislh an hospital and open up dispensaries is
nccessary in arder ta successini miedical missionarywork ; but
while many more people are reached in the dispe 'rywork,
marc effectuai and permanent good is likely ta resuit fromi
whlat is donc in t le hospital, Let us imiagine the case of a nmail
xvha for years bas been suffcring, and whose faniily bias long
since tiredo ai is unccasing complainings (for thc miercies
ai the heathen arc nat tender), and almost endless iiights
bave been succeedcd by no less wcary days, year in and
year out, wjth nio /:oe for the present lile nor that which is
ta corne, who is at last braught into the haspital. Here hie
is met by a kindly dactor, wba knows at a glance %what lit
has suffered, and also knows that it is in his powver ta restore
the sick one ta health and strength, changing the bitterness
af despair muao joy and gladness. Tien the nurse carnes
%vith gentie tauch and considerate ways, until the poor mnan,
whose whole education has been such as ta, engender
suýpicion, asks in amazenient, IlWhy do you do it ?" NoÇW
is the opportunity ta tell the stary af the Master, wha went
about daing good, and how the servant is striving ta bc
like Him. Thus it is that alter such care and prayer for
days, or wccks, or even manths, hie gocs home ta bis
friends ta tell what great things bath been donc for hini,
and, like the leper af aid, begin "lta publishi it much, and
ta blaze abroad the matter."

As is known, auï bospital in Chen-tu liad only just bcen
conipleted, and ivark well begun, vilen the riot broke out,
and aur missionaries Nvere forced ta fiee for thecir lives.
D)r. and Mrs. Kilborn, witlî their baby flot more than six
%vecks aid, had, with the loss ai ail things temiporal, ta take
that long and tediaus journey down the X'angtsie River ;
but God's care and providencc %vas over them, and they
reacbed Shanghai in safety. The aut'iarities having for-
biddcn tlheir return ta Clien-tu, Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn
decided ta spend the year in visiting aur Missions in Japan,
returning ta their ivork as soon as permission was giv'en by
the Consul ta go up the river The haspital buildings are
now rebuiît, and the wark pretty well cstablisbed, and if
aur leaguers are faithfui in bath Ilpraying and paying," by
sa much mare will their labarers be blessed, and greater
tbings accomplisbed. Oh, 'for faitbfui pr.ryerfulness in
those wvho are at home "lby the stufl! "

Mrs. Kilbarn is a graduate in medicine ofTirinity Medical
College, Toronto, a devatcd Christian, svho, ivbcn the caîl
came from the Great Head ai the Cburcb ta go ta China,
went forth dctermincd ta spend and be spcî.t for the
Miaster. She first wvent out under the auspices ai the
%NToman's Missianary Society, and, an the 24th of May,
1394, wvas rnarried ta D)r. Kilbarn. Dr. Giffard Kilborn
stili continues lier medical work, and bath she and hier
husband find their hands full. We close this sketch with
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ftn extract taken froina letter viritten by I)r. Kilborn to the
Guarditzn, under date of Chien-tu, May i2 tir, 1897

Sunday, APril 4th, vins a gala day rin our mission. Not
that vie hiad flags flying, or fireerackers boomning ; our
hearts viere filled viith a great joy nevertheless, for that day
wiîtnessed the admission into the Church of eighit niev
members ! 'Flit day sevenl men and one Nvonian rcnounced
darkncss for lighit, gave up licathenisin for Christianit>',
turned froni idolatry viith aIl its sin, to the pure worship)
of our Lord and Saviaur jesus Christ! l'hese, viith the
young marn Nvhio vins baptized in Atigust, 189)6, make a
mnembership) of nine-a snîall beginniing, it is truc but Io
thc eye of faith, a hcginning of that wvhich shahl go on
increasing through ail time, and which shahl last throughi
aIl eternity. May vie ask the earnest prayer of every
Chistian in Canada for God's blessing on die infant
chutrch in Chen-tu ? They îxeed it.

I3EssiE McGWFFIN,
Missionary Vice-President Toronto East D)istrict E.L

Organization of Toronto East District
for Missionary Carnpaign Work.

The inspiration for this, borni, wve believe, of the Holy
Spirit, came originally througli the persistent efforts of
certain iembers of the Students' Missionary Campaign.
The work vias first introduced to Leagues of the district at
the annual meeting hield in Sherbourne Street Chiurch, on
tbe evening Of May 27th, 1896, and so heartily did the
systematic plan " to piray, study, and give " commend itself
to the leaguers prescrit that sonie ivent homîe to irimedi-
atcly organrize thei r societies.

It î'on remained for the District Executive te complete
arrangements, and, at thieir first aieeting, unavoidably
delayed tili October 22nd, it vins unanimnously agreed that
the eniergies of aIl the oficers viould be directed to this one
line of work. Realizing that unitcd action vins necessary,
and that, in order to the greatest success, the fullest
harmony wvas required, it wvas thought advisable to calI a
represeîîtative meeting of the district, that viould consider
différent plans, and, if possible, agrce tipon sonie definite
and satisfactory object. Owing to the previour, delay in
the meeting of tb Executive, and viith the year nowv almost
haîf gone, no time vins to be lost, so November 5th was
appainted, and the different societies notified. In the
interim, Dr. Sutherland, our General Missionary Secretary,
vins interviewed, in order ta ascertain vihat plan he viould
suggest as the most s.-tisfactory, and it vias agreed, that he
should attend and represent tb.- (-ecrai Board. This
meeting of representatives vias held in one of the class.
rooms of the Sherbourne Street Ch-irch, there being about
thirty present, beside Mr. F. C. Stephenson, viho came ta
further explain the Fonvard Movernent, and ansvicr any
questions with regard to it, auîd Miss McGuffin, viho
al)peared in the unavoidable absence of Dr. Sutherland.

Those prescrnt viere most enthusiastic in their desire to
do somiething, and the feeling vias quite as uizanimnous that
it should be donc at once. Rcgarding the plan ta adopt,
many viere of the opinion, that the best wvould be ta aim at
scnding out a nevi mari to the field, and not a fevi wiied
to make a sclection of such representative iniiiediately.
The only other plan which caine before the meeting, and
which vias finally adopted viith cnthusiasm, was tha. sug.
gested by Miss MvcGuflln, riamely, ta undertake the support
of Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn in China. This gave the district
the advantage of having a Most satisfactory representative
already in service, sa that their efforts touched the field

direct, vihile thcy vicre yet perfecting their orgizaltioni,
and, besides, it brouglit assistancc tri the' (kncral Bloard
for tire present laienîiable sirrnngency in 'uc Nlissionary
offéring of our Church.

'l'le viork was novi fairly coînininced, and yct only coin-
menced. It reniained for the Second Vice-President to
make a systecmatic visitation of the district, for the différent
leaguMs to take action, and for the NMissioniry Conimîittees
to do their viork along the lines laid down by the I'orward
Movcmcent. On the par, of a few societies there was liesi-
tancy, and, in one or two cases, failuire of response ; yet, "o
successfully (hd the rnajority organiie and 'vork that, at the
annual meeting held in the Central ChurCh, May 2 7th,
1 897, 910 less tlian $-125. 13 hiad passed through the
à.ands of the Treasurer, and, before the plan shail have
been iii oI)eration a year, wve have every reason to believe
the rc<îuircd amouint ivill be received. It niight be well,
hoviever, to say here, that the report of money raised is no
criterion of the labor expcndcd by the différent mnissionary
conveners, and neither does it give us any idea of the self-
denial which lias been practised by rnany because of their
love to christ. The grent majority of our leaguers in this
district are those who work fuit tiîne for limited remiunera-
tion, and thceir offerings to this fund have been an evidence
of their consecration to Christ's service Individual cases,
îiot a few, have corne viithin the range of the writer's obser-
vation, or been conrnunicated to hîni by nicii hr, of the
missicnary comimittees, which, if recited, would put to
shame manry more able givers. We believe every con-
tributor hias received a blessing for his destre and effort to
further the Kinigdoni of (;od, but those who have reccived
the greitest and fullest blessing are t ones whoiç inost have
denied theinselves that they nîight hionor Christ. T1his is
the heginning. For what las heen done, wve praise (;od,
and look forward 'vali bright hopes, but wve feel sure it is
only a fraction of vihat is viithin ousr power to do, and %ehat
vie wvill do when we learn to pray, " 'vkingdon) COUI,"
in sucb a way that vie will putn forth i-very effort 'o answer
our ovin prayer.

J. D. IIPiATRICK,
Pres. Toronto East D)istrict.

If ive gave each vioman of India a Bible at the rate of
2o,oooa day it wou'-1 take seventeen years to supply themn
aIl. The children of India, walking four ahrenst, two feet
apart, would Makre a procession 5,ooo miles long.

It is stated that there are as many Missionaries wvorking
among the 4,000,000 of London as there are arnong the
200,000,000 Mohaniniedans and Soo,ooo. ooo heat hen in
the world. London needs aIl she has, but havi fares the
unconverted world-he great armyv for which the Mlaster is
waiting ?-Missionary Oulook.

A prominent' Iiindu iii Dingahi, l>unjab, who hiad op-
posed the work of the Missionaries, asked for a private in-
terviewi vith one of them. Instead of .1 fierce expression
of hostility, the maran took froni his pocket a Newi Testament,
and said, ',Sahib, 1 have read tîmis book, and 1 find it to be
pure and holy. Up to ten days ago 1 w<as a bitter oppo-
nent of yours. 1 gave a p)ublic lecture .agâinst you and
against your work. Theîî 1 resolved that 1 viould expose
your book. So I began to rend it iii order tap pick faults in
it ; but, do you know, as I rend I vias draven to it. My
hicart was captivatcd, and nowv I cannot oppose you. 1
know God's light is in that book. -- Jfet/wodist Revie-ze of
.ilfissions.
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Suggested Programme.
S'UBIuCT -

Auiother \'car for jesuis.

b .d hcrcin 1 guve miy advice, for titis is e'rpcdient
for you, wvho have hegun before, not onlly 10 dIo,
but also to b.Ž forward a year agc>.

Now, therefore, perforni tie doing of it that there
was a readîuîess to wil, so thiere inay bc a per-
formiance also out of tîxat whichi ye have."

(2 Cor. viii. 10-1 i.)
Il MN.

Put -,FR

RuFAIuIN'G ou SCuITURFu.-

I1 VM N.

i. What have w dlonce as a Society during the pist
ycar for 'Missionls?

2. Vhîat have we donc as iuîdividual mninbers ?
3. What have wu platncd which wc have_ not fulfilced?
,j. ins Our Society greater inflence thian a year ago?

Hlave we prayed for and studied about our Iord's
Kingdon?

5. Have 've given to ;od's work a"cording 10 I-is
Plant? (Sec 1 Cor. xvi. 20).

The aeor/djor Clhist/- Chist for the 7vorid.
'lie world is out field. Lift up your ecs and look

upon thie fields, which are white, already 10

harvest.
Do ive( pray) daitev, l'Our Father," and regard not

IlOur brother"I ?
In1a11ll w study 10 know the condition of God's Kiuig.
mqj,,domn? 1)O we kuîow ail about IlGod's other

cbildren," the counitries in wlîich they live, the
conditions undcr wlîich the; iuve, iund our obli.
gation 10 thîem ?

Shaîl ive, as a Society, rend about Missions, about the
nmen wbom we send to oîlîer lands to repre-
sent us?

Shall wc gatber and use Missionary literature? How
nîany Missionary papers dIo we take as a Society ?

Stai ive .give? il2 Cor. ix. (6,7, 8, 1 -.)
1,et us look forward 10 flliuîg the mieasure of our

opportunity.

Report of the Missionary Vice-President
of the Toronto Central District.

I arn plcased 10 report, thait as a district, wc have niade
much) progress duriuîg the past ycar.

A year ago, ie werc practically unorganized, and whcn
ive begatu corruspondiuîg, wue founid wo werc doing so with
those out of office, auîd also that there were Leagues iii ex-
istence of whicb ive Iiad uuot beard before. A year ago, our
League officcrs were almostiixnacquaiuîted with those of any
ixaguc outsidc of tbeir own ; to-diy, nmany of us are glad
we have been brought into acq uaiituanceship with the work-
ers or otîter 1 eagues, and the iwýerest in the work of our
ouvn Lcague scenis to, have incrcascd and our ideas to,
hiave been broadened tlîureby. A year ago, most, if not
ail, of our I.eigucs, lind no d.ie4ite Miissionary object iii
view; to-day, we behieve cvMr onîe of our seventeen
societics has l'a shoulder 10 the whel," and before May,

i 8c8, siot only %vill îhcy have surprkced tbemnselvcs, but wc
believc the %ýork many of us uindertook with more or lcss
fear and niisgivings, as to the first ycar's rcsults, wilI be
fouind to have hecn accomplishied so hiappily and so casily,
that we trust il may bc ait incentive to other D)istricts to 'lgo
and do Iikewise."

Surely, to bc able to report over $600 inl sight, so soon
after organiittion, should give us great encouragement, . iîd
we are truly thankfuly to (;od, for 1lis spirit has ccrtaiuily
been nîoving upon the hecarts of our young people, and re-
vcaling to theni the duties and privileges this movement
o«fers. WVe ire aiso grateful that the Exeutive Conimittee
of our Missionary Board, lias faith in our young people,
and trusting to our raisirig the neccssary $Soo, havc sent
l)r. J. A. Jackson anîd Mirs. Jackson, to .ninister to the
spirivial and physical nccds of the people at Bella Blella,
and along the great Pacific coast. Dr. jackson is now
laboring there for Goc', iii our room and stead; we could flot
go, but wc could send. Are we now going to forget bimn?
No-et the prayers of hundrcds of our consecrated yoting
people dai/y- go up for the Holy Spirit wo be given to Ilour
Mýissionary," in such nîcasure, that wc shail hear of great
good being donc there, and many, many, being brought to
know of the love of the Saviour we have (ound. Let us te-
nienber hini by sending Iiiti a letter occasionally, and
though lie cannot answer us individually, let us look forivard
to the rnonthly letter lie bas promised t0 send, and sec
that it is rend at our mecetings.

Our experictice teaches tus, that if the wvork is tro be donc
succcssfully, in our J.cagues, we need three th.*iags-System,
Perseverance and Faitb.

Eacli IPRague should have an enthusiastic and dceply
earnest Missionary Committce, wbo will pray and 7vork to
have every member ot their society interested in and con-
tributing to ibis movement.

Then, perseverance is necessary, as mnembers with thc
vcry best intentions, will forget to ' pay up," and it is neces-
sary that the miatter bu kcpt, kindly and courteously, bc-
fore thern and that their interest in the malter does not
wafle.

Remninber, it is flot for the Central District w.- are
working, nlot for the lit!issionary floard, nct for ;)r. Jack-
son, but for Christ, our Redeemer. 'Ihcrefore, let us bave
faith. %Ve arc working for Min, and He will guide us and
Mecss our efforts, if tve are but faitbful.

G. HERBERT WVOOD,

'Missiouiary Vice-President Tloronto Central D)istrict.

Forward Movements.
I{oi c1uickly thr- gold cry gains the attention ofour fair

country? WVho does not know about the Ku.ONDIKE?
W%'ou!d that our people werc as fully acquaintcd with the
IlForward Movements " for eternal riches as they are with
the mad rush for gold. There are bright nuggcîs which
will increase iii value witb tbe ages, which nîay be foundby
cvery Epworth Leaguer-you rnay stakce out your dlaim ane
begin yoo~r search Now, tbis fali. There will soon be no

CIAMfor you, if you do flot stake it o-ff and get to work.
See Rev. G. _%V. lCirby's article on Forward Movemients
along Evangelistic lines for directions.

There is a comnpany safer and surer titan any of the
K!ondvke companies, ternis, two, cents per week and up.
wvards, with a real live interest in your investment, whicb
will yicld dividends worth more than gold or diarnonds-if
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you want to study thc conxpany and its managemnirt, get
the littie book jtîst published on the Young People's For-
wiard MNo"tncent for Mfissionaries, as advocated hy tbe
Students' Mlissionary Canmpaigoi under the direction of our
Church. Se advt. last page.

S'rUI)FNTS' MISSIONAItY CANS'AIGN WV0RK.

'l'lie folîowinig re-,olutions were unanimiously adnpted rit
the Epworth League B3oard Meceting, which met irnmnediately
after the Internatio.al Epworth League Convention.

It was moved by Rev. R. WV. WVoodsworth, seconded by
MNr. Warrisig Kennedy, and resolved : IlThat liaving heard
front Mr. F. C. Stephenson in regard to the Students' Mis-
sionary Campaign work, we hereby express our bearty ap-
proval of the said movenient, and commend it to the
I.eaguers througioi't the ivork for their cordial adoption."

TFiE LORNVARD MOVLMIENT.

l'h, Forward Eva.'gelistic Movemient wvas 1hrought to the
attention of thc Board by a communication f rom the Ham-
ilton C'onférence convention. 'lle following resblution
wva' passed, nioved by Rev. G. W. Kerby, B.A., seconded
by Rev. J. E. Lanceley:

"T'hat wh,.reas the Hamilton Conference Forward
Mavenient in Evangelistic Work and Bible Study bas heert
a gratifying success, resu!ting in the conversion of many
souts, the deepenirig of spiritual life, and the giving of great
impulse to Bible study, therefore he it resolved that this
Board would heartily endorse the saile, and furthermore
would urge uipon aIl our Conference and district conven-
tionis tbe desirability of inaugurating the movement in the
varions Leagues and congregations at the earliest moment."

To the Field I 1
Tîrosr of otir brethren and sisters whom God bias called

to be His Nitnlesses Nvill do wvell to train thoroughly. Tbey
niay be called sootier than wvas tbouglit a year or so ago.
Our 8o,ooo Epworth Leaguers cati support a large arniy of
Soldiers of the Cross in the field, but they want well-trained
nien-as is cvidenced by the choice whicli bas been miade
tipi w date.

l)uring the next few miontbs wve wilI try to tell you of Dr.
McEvan, %vloni Montreal District and WVesleyanl College
are to support iii China, and also of Rev. D. Normani, B.A.,
Bradford District Epwvorth League's missionary, and Mr.
W. 1'. Rush, M.D., C.M.. wvhon the Cliathami District is
ready to support.

Cobourg District lias Rev. W. E. Smith, MI. D., in Chentu,
China.

There is aniother noble brother at Clientu, Rev. Geo. E.
Hartwvell, B.A., 11.11, wvhon, we expect will soon be claimed
by a district whicli ir. anxiously seeking to support a mail
wvho does good wvork ; they alrcady have the greater part of
the money c.ollected.

There are two grand opportunities for Epworth Leaguers
at Kiating, China, Dr. I-are and wife, who is the daughiter
of Rev. V. C. Hart, D.D., and Dr. Hart hiniself, the
superintendent of our missions in China. Either of these
mnr may be supported by a district of Soo members, who
will pray iaily, and eachi lay aside two (ents per week, just
think of it.

Our campaigner, Rev. D. Norman, B.A., will soon be in
japan.

Tbose who are preparing District Epworth Leagut- con-

vention progrmmmes, and want .1rfh.l subjeet for a1
discussion wvhich wvil lead to action, woul do well to
examine our " Missioniary Report," and write to Rev. D r.
Stitheriand, Genceral Secretaty of Our Mlissions, asking bis
advice about their district undertaking the support of orte
of thc fewv missionaries we have in Japani.

'lO cone necarer homte, Rev. J. A. jackson, MI.)., C.M.,
whose picturc and a skctch of bis life appeared iii the Juity
CANIPAIGNEI, is being supported out at liella-Bella by the
T1oronro Central District Epworth League. TIoronto WVest
District E pworth League lias a noble îuilsiomîary in
the person of Brother Tong Chue 'Foin, of whoin our sub-
scribers read last nîonth. Our Canada, espcciilly t)"'- new
Western Districts and old Quebec, are full of such pp.
tunities as should niake every Leaguer's heart swell with thc
hope of being truly a help to our Cbiurch, Our brotbers,
and our God.

Office Echoes.

Since the convention we have beeri vcry busy with Our
offce wvork. Subscription renewats have beeri pouring iii,
and our Iist is rapidly incrcasing. WVe anticipated this
however, and stili have a suppiy of the July and Auigust is-
sues, to furnish those who bave yet to send in their naines.
WVrite early before the extras are exhausted.

Our readers are constantly wondering bow 'I'i4E CA Nt-
1'AIGNER cani be published at suci a low rate of subscrip-
tion. Only those wvho knowv something of the amiountt of
volunteer labor used in the pasting, folding, and addressinig
of each issue, cati appreciate the saving thus miade possible.
if it were flot for the wvork donc in this way, by the conise-
crated young people in sympathy îvith our movenient, the
price would have to be ait least dotibled.

On the evenings of July 27th and 29th, a lIrge force of
workcrs from the Carlton Street Lcague, gave thcir cheer-
fi assistance, and as a resuit of thecir splendid and syste-
matie work, almost the entire August issue was pasted and
folded ready for sending. We are indecd very thankful to
them, but of inlinite greater value than an)' expression of
our gratitude, is the blessing God will give unto thiem, for
their intense interest in His îvork, as nîanifested bv their
desire to D)o it.

Miss WVood of Yonge St. 1 eague, and MIiss Mfilne of
Elm Street, have kindly given us a great deal of thecir tinte,
and helped us greatly *in addrcssing 'I'rrîl CAMI'AIGNRRS.
WVe are also especially indebted to Mér' l>cacock or WVesley
Coliege, Winnipeg, who is vit.itinig in the city, and who lias
given us important assistance iii nîaity departments of our
ivork. Mâiss Fcacock: is an cttusiast on the subject of
Missions, and wherever present, lier intense rnissionary
zeal does not fait to infuse new inissionary spirit into those
whorn site muets. We expect greai things fromn Wesley,
tupon Miss Peacock's return in the fait.

God bas abundantly blessed the secd sown at the H-ead-
quarters during the convention, and it is growing in cvery
part of the North American continent, irrespective of physi-
cal climatic conditions. From Maine to California and
from the Rockies to the Provinces by the sea, we are re-
ceiving encouraging communications in regard to the
movement. In the very near future, we hope and expect

A
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to sec a compicte organizatian on the aîhcr side of the
line. Mr. WiIIis W. Cooper, af Kenosha, NVis., a leading
ivissionary spirit ainong the Arnericans, is devoting his time
-and tailent to thc attaininent af titis objcct, and wve prmy that
GorI miy crown his carnest efforts with rich success.

As an evaidenice of the growing popularity of our new
movenient, we arc alrcady recciviing rnany requests for
campaigners to address D)istrict Conventions. This desire
for njorc missionary information is a very gratifying sign of
the tintes, and we are paying very carclul attention to titis
featurc of the autuimn's work. It would bc a great con-
venience if District lExectitives would arrange their dates,
isear to those of the idjoining D)istrict, and have their Sec-
rctary forward request for campaigners at as early a date as
possible.

"The Campaigner" and the Pastor.
WVe cannat congratulate our readers too highly upon titis

new dep)artM(!It Of the CAMPAIGNER. WVe know that there
ire al)undance of good things which aur ministry can
furnislh us. AIl the articles or facts or suggestions rcceived
for this dcpartrnent of the CAMP11AIGNER are referrcd to a
committee ýjf ministers, who give thcm their place.

Tlhe spirit and work of Missions are one. However,
there ire niany angles of view. ritec student Campaigner
views Missionary enterprise from one angle, the pastor
front atother. This new departmcnt of TH'E CAMPAIGNER
aimis ta view the subject froin the pastor's angle. He needs
mnust seek for that which turnis ta practical advantage in his
l)rel)aratioIi for the Sabbath sermons, the mid-week service,
the Sabbath School, and the Epworth League.

Ev'cry department of TifF CANîpAbo;NaR aims to do this
very thing for the pastor, but this added department seeks
to do so in a more especial manner. The design is to
furnish practical material for every.day use, Missianary
texts, brief outlines of Mfissionary sermons preachied by
pastors in thuir regular work, illustrations, original and
gleaned, related facts and figures compared and contrasted,
programmes used in Epwoth League Missianary Meetings
a?àd variaus other material as the experience of the field
suggcas-.

WVe appeal ta those specially interested in this department
of TiiE CÂMPAIGNER ta aid us in aur wvork, by furnishing
inaterials used by theniselves as indicated in the foregaing

paragral)h. WVrite us, giving facts and particulars of yolîr
Leaigue work, of your own pulpit and pastoral work along
Missionary lines.

REGUL AR M ISSIONARV SERMONS.

BW ONE OF OUR 1'ASTORS.

The Finnncial District Meetings wili naw have been
held, with possibly a few exceptions, and every pastar in
aur Canadian Methodisin will have made arrangements as
ta nien and dates for the Apnual Missianary Services.

No ane denies the necessity and 'efficacy of these s2rvices.
Hawevcî, tao niany pastars are aware af the disappaint-
mcnts and discouragemcnts connected wvithi these anni-er-
saries. Earnestly and eloquently the case of the heathen
is presented, yet there is created no abiding interest in
Missions. The appeal for hlp ta send men and women
inta the field, is largely unheeded and fruitless. The
money daes not cornte in as it aught.

Dicappointed and disheartened, he questions far the

cause of failure. Almost atways the blame is laid upoin
the congrcgation. Is the blame aliogether theirs? WVe
think nat.

'lhere is lack of knovlcdge on aur part of humnai, nature,
and of God's wnîerable laws of cause and effect. Na
effect can be larger than its cause. Every result must
have an adequate cause. This is truc in ail nature.
Mission interest and he/p ks -o exception ta this law.
Unless ive knoiw and act upan titis principle, failure is
app)arent and certain fram the first.

The rcmedy lies in providing a larger and sufficient
cause. Then results, satisfactory and certain, must follow.
Have we provided sufficient cause for missionary enthusiasmn
and support, whien we have carried througli, however suc-
cessfully, aur arinual missionary services ? Have we thus
paid the debt we owe ta aur people and ta the cause of the
world's evangelization ? 1'here can be but ane answcr ta
these questions.

Let us preach regularly and often, during the entire year,
on the spirit and wark af missians. Many pastors are
daing this, and are enthusiastic in their praises of tixe good
resuits that fallow. Whcre these pastars meet their con-
gregatians but once ever, Sziibath, missionary sermons are
preached every second month, and whcre they meet their
people twice an Sabbath they preach monthly on Missions.
Bv this means facts are given, intercst is created, fire is
kindled, and the spirit of missions pervades bath pastor
and people. The anniversary occtsions are loaked for-
ward ta with keen and increasing interest. There is a
willing and liberal response ta every legitimate appeal for
financiai help. The missianary incarne of the Church is
largely increased year by year.

And this is not ail. These churches becaome intensely
spiritual and evangelistic in aIl their consecrated activity.
The missianary church is always a spiritual church, and,
apart from the missionary spirit, there cannat be a deep
and abiding spirituality in 'he Church of Christ. Spiritu-
ality and Missions are inseparable.

Let every pastar try the plan and prove for himself.

CHRIST OUR EXAMPLE.

BY ONE OF OUR PASTORS.

"0ught nit Christ ta have suffered these things?"- -Luke .aXiV. 26.
W~e ought to lay down our lives for the brethrcn."-zrJohn iii. z6.

'Fhe ought in each case expresses the demands of duty.
Christ bore an ethical relatianship ta the world while here
in persan, expressed bath LI His life and death. The
demands of that relationship are since continued in His
body-the Churchi.

What were the farces bearing upon Him, which de-
manded His camplete devotion ta the world as expressed
in His life, and mare especially in His death ? In other
words, why oug/Al Christ ta suifer ?

i. Because by it the world could be saved. The Nvarld
was last in sin. WVithout shedding of blcod was no remis-
I.ion. The blood of Christ was sufficient for redemption.
Therefore He oughit because He could.

2. The Father's love demanded it. The Ward says:
"God so loved the world He gave, etc."-John iii. 16 6; the

general conception is, Christ so Iaved the world, He came;
Christ, Himself, regarded it as a matter af obedience. "lAs
the Father hath sent me, etc.»-Jolhn XX. 2 1. "As thou
hast sent Me, etc"-John xvii. z8. If God laved the
wor!d, He must do soniething for it; and if Christ loved
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flic lFatlîer, lie mnust obcy lim. This is the compclling
power of love.

3. By it le could hionrr 1-is Father. The world mis-
understood God. T1hey lcncw Hinm as thc Crcator, and
regarded His Omnipotence with awc. Thcy lookcd uipon

lmn as thc Giver of thc law, and lus riglitcousness was
ever their condenination and drcad. It was thc privilege
of Christ to reveal Himi as the Loving Father, full of
tendcrnesà and cL,..passion

4. Thus lie eîîtercd int the fulness of His own glory.
T1his is thc reason givcn in the te.N, flot that Christ suifered
in order to get greatcr glory to 1-limisclf, but the greater
glery came as a resuit of luis suffering. 'lhle possibility of
Christ's refusai to suifer, or the effcct of such refusai upon
1-is condition, a glory beyond the province of discussion,
but the praises of eternity to His name proclaimed by that
IIinnumerable conîpany" vili be iii grateful renicmnbrance
of His salvation.

Now, if thebe considerations may be regarded as appli-
cable to Christ in I-is relations to duty, and as forcqs
calling upon Hlm to give His life for tic îvorld, are they
not equally binding upon the Churchi which has been
called to complete the work wvhiclî He began ? Trhe
bref/o-en are flot simply the followers of Christ, but rather
the great brotherhood of man. WVe perceive the love of
God bccause Christ laid down His lire for us u'it-itie we ere
'et s.tnners, therefore ive ought to lay down our lives for the
brethren while they are in the samie condition. WVc, there-
fore, apply the sanie reasons as binding upon us to lay
dowu our lives in service and sacrifice for the world's
redemption.

i. By it salvation miay come to those who know not of
it. It lias pleased God, by the foolishness of preaching, to
save the worid. Multitudes are perishing because the
Gospel is not preached to tlîem. If we -ire not doing what
we can, aIl we can, to bring the glad tidings to themn we are
respotîsible. A man feui over a precipice and lay with
broken lirnbs doomed to death unless rescued by sanme
friendly hand. Another heard his cries, and, with sainîe
effort could have reached and cared for hlm, but did not.
'Lhle man died. WVas not the other as responsible as though
he had pushedi hlmi over the prccipice? 'rherefore the
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qluestion, as One lias said, is flot îvhetlîer the lictlien cati
bc savcd without the Gospel, b)ut wlîcther WCe cati lie saved
if we do not give it to theni.-Jas. iv. 17.

2. (;od still loves the wvorld. 'l'lose who sit lu darkncss
anidtic slîadow of de-ith are longcd over by tic Christ wlio
dicd for their redemiption. if ive love (;od ive will 1 ive
wvlat He lov,-s, and run lu îvilling obedience to follow 1 lis
couîuiands.-Joh,î xiv. 15, R-V.; Mark xvi. 15.

3. TIhc îvorld still mnisuinderstands God, thougli noue are
without sonie idea of a Supreme Bcing. Hiow daik must
bc tîe;r conception wvhere tlîey wor3hip) 1-ni under the
image of gold, silver, wood, or stone ? Ours is tic graclous
privilege to reveal Hlm to thern, and tlius bring lionor tw
His name.-Jolin xv. 8.

4. What can our glory be, if when we reacli the place
where we should enter upor. it, we look back over nothing
but lost opporlunities and negkected privileges ? If we
neglect in the face of so much Gospel lighit, and so many
plain conmmands, shaîl He flot justly say, Il Inasniuch as
ye did it flot to orie of these, ye did it not to Mle." Il e
that findeth his life shaîl lose it, and lie that losctlî lus life
for My sake and the Gospel's, the same shaîl find it."-
Matt. x. 39. _________

The Opportunity in Corea.
"''Emissionary's ability to presetît the Gospel accept.

ably lu Corea, aîîd the native's williuigiess to receiv'e it
have incrensed nianif"old within a fc-w ycars. Or casuil
lîearers to-day a larger proportion maiîifest an intercst in
sacred truth than formerly. Of those in %wliomi a first
intcrest lias beeui awakened, mlore prove ta be sincere
inquirers."

Rev. George Heber jones writes: IlThe war and attend-
ant alarms have in no way interfered with the wvonderful
prosperity God lias granted the work in Corea. In faith,
hope aîid clîarity, iu sincerity, stcadfastncss and patience,
the Corean Christians are a constant source of joy and
gratitude to God and to the missionaries. The Corean
Christians are distinguislîed by siînplicity of failli in
God, patience and endurance of aspersion. iVe need
reinforcements. The missionaries speîîd many an anxious
hout because tlîey are flot forthconîing ; the native Churcli
goes half-shepherded because of the iack. Thle highest
authorities in the land say, ' Send us more teachers and
missionaries.'

Consider well these wvords of tlie king of Corca, ad.
dressed to Bishiop Ninde :"Tiiere are niany, mnany
Amnericans in Corca. WVe are glad thîey are lucre. Thank
the American people, and uve shaîl be glad to receive
more teachers." This is a ivonderful utterance.

Dr. Scranton ivrites : IlAt Sangdong, since I came back
from Wansan, 1 baptized twcnty-nine aduits and nine chil-
dren, received thirty eight into full connexion, and have
taken twenty two new names on probation. In fact, al
this has occurred witlîin the last two and a lialf months.
Work and opportunities for work were neyer better. It is
exactly for Corea as Bishop '1'loburn represeuîts the matter
for india. Our trouble is riot to gather the people, but to
train them aftèr rcaching thern. 1 have more work tlîan I
can well attend to. It is glorlous work."

In New York there are over 3,000 physicians to attend
a million and a balf of people, or one to) every Soo. In
heathen lands there is but one to everY 3,000,000, Or twice
the population of New York.-Dr. D0. Owvkoutt.
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"Forward Movemnent " in Evangelistic
Work and Bible Study.

This inovement %vas inaugurated by the Hamîilton Con-
ference EpNworth League last September, and was attended
with si-wh gracious results that the General Conference
Epworth League Board, at its aniual meeting, on the r9 th
of July, decided 10 take steps at once to bring it belore ai
the Conferences. In this issue of the CAMI'AIGNER is pub-
lislied the Plan for 1 897 as passed by the H-amilton Con-
ference Cornmitîc. The plan, as it %'ill be seei, is simple,
yet containing marvellors possibilities. It can be taken
up by any Church or League, or by any D)istrict or Con-
ference. It is adapted to country or city. It is just the
thing that is nmeeded to prevent formalisi.i and cause the
machinery of our splendid organi7ation to pust with
spiritual 111e and power. The sermon on the Book of Acts
by each pastor will start the congregation thinking, ed
give them a new interest in that wonderful book. By the
lime they have read the book through, in ten or twenty-
eight days, they will begin 10, feel something of its P>ente-
costal power.

The Young People's Sunday and Evangelistic Campaign
%vill give an excellent opportunity for utilizing the talent of
the Society and rallying the forces of the Church together.
It is right in harmony with the 1«Forward Movement for
Missions," and the two %vorking together will achieve
wondrous resnIts for a dying wvorid. In the Hamilton
Confercncc last year 140 pastors preached sermions on
Acts, over 6,ooo r'ersons read the book in ten days, ioo
Leagues had Young People's Sunday, 6 o Leagues held one
week's evangelistic campaign. The reports that came in
show that many souls were converted, the spiritual life and
acîivity of the League greatly quickened, a great incentive
given to Bible stuuy, while it prepared the League for the
general revival services and work of thc Church. Such a
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niovenient as this is truly W- rn of God, aîîd ive hope to %e
it taken up in cvcry L.eague or every District, and through-
onIt every Conferetîce.

PLAN 0F T'HE NIOVEMENT.

T[he niovement will be inaugurated Sunday, Septemiber
20, 1897, when the pastors and the District Executive of
the Epworth League will commence and carry on the work
in each District.

THE OBIiFC-.

T1he conversion of souls-The deepening of spiritual hile
-The increL.se of spiritual power-The enlargement of
Missionary zeal-The more general and intelligent reading
and study of the Word of God on the part of our young
people.

THEuF FrATURriS OF~ THE PL.AN IN ORDER.

ist. Sermon hy cach pastor, oen the Holy Spirit 2s
revealed in the Book of Acs, Sunday, Septemnber 26th.

2nd. Reading the Book of Acts in 28 days-a chapter a
day, commencing on Seprember z7th.

(i) Reading first section, chapters i.-xii., September
27 th to October 8th.

(2) Review of first çection, October 9111 and toth.
(j) Reading sc'jnd section, chapters xii-xiiOct.

1 tfi to 2 7th.
(2) Review of second section, October 2 8th to 3 i st.

3 rd. Young People's Stinday, October toth.

4 th. Evangelîstic Campaign, Octoher Yi îth to i 8th.

KEYN NOTF ANi) KFY VE.RSF.

"Ve shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is corne
upon you ; and ye shah be witnesses unto me both in
j erusalem, and in ail Judea, and Samaria, and unto the
uttermost part ofthe earth."-Acts i. :8.

MISSIONARY CAMP'AIONER.



MISSIONARY CAMPAIDNER.

a. \Vlua %vroie 'o tacts" ? Wheaa ? v~he
z. aVht are tlae divisions of the baook ?

.;. \Vhat as tie design of tc boo0k ? Is it tht-. Acts of
tilt. Aposties ? Stiidy the key- word, chai). i. S.

.1. GO over each chapter and niaaaae i. lFor iaastanace

ai., Pentecust chapter ; vii., Ste1ahen's chapter ; xiii., Nlis-
saoaaary chapter. Make a list of the suhjects ila eacht chiapter.

_s. Stiudy the' plan and work of the Holy Spirit aut the
cari), chiaarch. Note the oicoaae (if H is tvork li thlt- lites
caf Peter aaad P'aul and oiaer Evatngtehsts.

< Trace the nîoveaaeats of the G ospel to thot< ienides,
asnd ats progress front )crusalem to Ruille.

7. Study the: pow~er of the Cospel in its coantact %vith
différent races, nationalists, classes and teniperanients.

8. Investigate the dificuities that bC\et the Churchi in
t '' Aetç.

o. I earaa thte geography of the *Avt-~ Kte1a a mal)
laeforc you. staady tiae cities.

a c. iaea studv oaf tlae great dortrines t-oatained iii

a a. XWarie <tuit the iîgraîahiies of thlt cîaracters lin " Acts."
Read the book through, not only in awenity-eighit days

accordiaag ta palan ota ofa>osite page, but also rend it through
ait ane sitting, agaira and again.

i is suggested tiaat (lie pastor give a concluding sermon,
on the last Sunday an Octoher, as wdil as thc opening ser
naon on Septeniber 26th, on the Hoiy Spirit.

The husicst 1persons wiIi Il. able to join in this as it oniN
nicans ane chapiter a day for twenty-ecighit days.

Jot down suggestions, questions, difficulties and experi-
ences that nmay present thieniselves during the course of
your reading.

Above ai", ask the aid (if the Hli Spirit day aCter day,
as you rcao 1hva- bo00k

A day of J>ray-er ai( l'as.nd Te*stitiîcaaay. -T'he day ta>
conamela111c with a Suais 'r.tver ooecting~ and close with a
live Evanigelistie Service.

A Mfass Meeting an the afternoon for everybody, at whichi
there will be short addresses oaa Practical Theies inter-
s1aersed %vith Gospel sialgiaîg.

Each local ILeagîae nliakes the arrangements for this day.
Get every Conianitac on yotar Society doing somcething-

inviing deoratngwriiaa, visitiaig, talking, speaking,
Jraying.

For fUrthcr instructions as to tlis day sc E pworth
i .eague Manual. pages 95-99.

EVANC-ELaSTIC CAMPaAIa;N, 0>. 1BIEK a r- -ro a8rî.

The idea is ta foiiow the readiaag of the Book of Acts and
thc Yotung Pe,-ople's Sunday, hy a- ieast one week's Evan-
gclistic Caanpaign, enihracing evcrt- society and church in
the district.

In this canipaign the desire is ta utilize the consecrated
talent of cour young peop'te -those "'ho will sing, or pray, or
witness, or give short addresses, or exhortations.

Ixt each active niem)ber pledge hirnsclf or herseif ta
spcak ta anc persan a day abot thecir satais during the
eampaigfl.

L.et it bc borne in aminci that this is a camnpaign for sot
saving and sptrttuai upbitilding.

'lite ranipaigni will he in charge of the pastors and

I)istrict 1-xeeuitive. 'l'lie Es-ecutiv'e mal allocate its workers,
arrange dates and group circuits.

Hailiitora <Jormereaace E. L. «' Forwitrd iNovemient "Coin.-
iXiittee

RFEv. IlI. S. I )ot'c %î., 1.A., B.D1.

From Cobourg District Epworth
League Missionary.

la t% inspiriaag iaideed ici rcaeve %%tord fioua those ii thje
h<reigat field. 'l'hie opporiunitits toi a .\Iedical 'lissioaaai y
for doing good, arc clearly shown in a It-uer front Rev. D r.
%V. E. Smith, who writes front Chentu, (China te foi-
lowing as ant ext raCt : " I hlave assisted in consultation cases
ani in opea-ations in the hospital. 'l'le buildings are neariy
compicted, the wards aliost compieteiy farnishied, and ai-
ready #-ight beds occupied. Several operations have beer

1 etrforatied, and over forty patients have becrn treated in tilt
dispeaîsary. These, of course, ail hear the gosp)el preacned,
as they wait for their inediciine, aaîd inany carry away tracts.
'l'lie nurses ie natives. You cati scarcely reali/,e hoiv
mut i cause for thankfulness there is in the successful treat-
ment of a case, especially an operation. It nieans addi-
tional faitlî in us, an our wvork, and an our message, whiie
an operation with fatal resuits nieans great discredit to the
cause, perhaps prescrnt collapse or worse stili, a riot. Of
course the officiais now are friendly, and amni at protectiiîg
us, so we are comparativciy saïe. Many of the Chinese
too, who know tas, are friendly, but there are sontie evilly
dasposed persons, who g14:iy take e%-ery opportuinity to mis.
represent our work, and enibitter the minds of those who do
not know us. And these poor people are so supers titioJs.
Tney quite credit us with being '«baby-eaters," and the pre-
servedi cherries whlich wcre dascavered at the time of tie
riot, anîd reported as children's eyes, wcre quite within the
probability iii their minds. The superstition of their
nature is so highl>, developed, they cani believe anything."

On the M-obangý,hi siavery and canaiabalism arc still
flourishing. In the inmmediate ncighborhood of Europeani
stations slaves are no longer publiciy killed for food, but in
secret the inhumait prictice is stili freqluety induigcd.-
Illuist-a ted Africa.

«Miss Turner and 1 went this afternoon to a village a
littie distance up the river. We wcrc rcceivcd vcry kindly,
and ivhen, after MIiss'Turner had preachcd for somne time,
wc arase to go, they tîrged us ta stay longer, and gave us
kind invitations to coile again. WVe do thank God for the
op2n doors lie gives us here. There sceans almost no
limit to the work to be donc. But we are so few and weak."
.lfiss E mna Randai! in C'hina's AMl/lions.

A mai 'vas found in Burma îvho possessed a copy of the
l'salmns, in Burniese, which had been left behind by a trav-
cicr stopping at his house. Before lie had finishcd the first
rcading of the book he resolved ta cast his idois away.
For twenty years he worshipped the eternal Gad revealedl to
himi in the Plsalms, using the fifty-farst, which hc had con--
initted ta muemory, as a dail>' prayer. Then a Mfissionary
.ýppearcd and gave hirn a copy of the New Testament. rhe
ttory of sal-ation through lesus Christ brought great joy to
his heairi, and he said: .",For tweaity years I have walked
by starlight ; now 1 sec the sun." - Faithfsi/ IViness.


